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Enycîcofeterpeciafly 111en thca.se is one o hs
Encylicl Leterfor whose triumph each ought to volun-

Pope Plus X pnin.i yuws wti helmt
of your power, and as it is your im-

(Conînue frou pae 3) perative duty to do to save the religion
(Coninue fro pag 31) of your ancestors from the dangers that

trength and increased fruitfulness. As thrcaten it, it is absolutely necessary

o the Persecuting îaws directed aganst that youl should in large measure

lier, history teaches us and in timesj Show Courage and Generosity
lcar enough to us France itself proves;
that, That generosity you will, We feel 'sure,

exhibit; and by thus proving yourselves
Forged by Hatred,1 charitable towards His ministers, you

they are aways wisely abrogatcd in the will incline God to be more and more

end when the harm they cause to States charitable towards you. As for the

becomes nmanifest. Would to God that defence of religion, if you destre to

those who are now in power in France: undertake it in a manner worthy of the

rfay soon follow on this point the cx-' Faith, and to carry it on without inter-

ample of the mnen who preceded them1 ruption and efficaciously, two things

there- Would to God that, amidst the are above all necessary: you should,

applause of ail good mnen, tbey may in the first place, model yourselvcss o

haîIten to restore due dignity and free- faithfully, according to the precepts

doma te religion, the source of civiliza- of the Christian law, that your acts and

tiOn and of the prosperity of nations. your whole life will honor the Faith you

)leaitime, and as long as an oppressivei profess; and you should then reinain

Persecution will last, the children of most closely unitlld to those whose

th, Church, having "put on the armour special vocation it is to watch over

of light" (Romans xiii, 12), ought to religion here below-to your priests,

8trive with ahl their encrgy for truth your Bishops, and especially this Apos-

"Id justice. This is always their duty-, tolic Sec, which is the pivot of the Cath-

lt il their duty to-day more than ever. lie Fith, and of ail that can be donc

]Brethren, who should be the masters
auld guides of ail the others, will employ
ail the vigilant, indefatigable and ardent
'eal of which at ail times the French

4isCopate has, to its credit, given
PIOOf 5 well known to ail. But above
everythiug We desire-for it is a matter

4fextreme importance-that in ail the
fhemnes which you will take in haud
for the defence of the Church, you will

trY to bring about the most perfect

Union of Heart and Wil
'We are firmly rcsolved to address to
'ou at suitable times practical instrue-

tiOlis which will be for yon a sure rule
Of conduet amidet the great difficulties

of the present hour. And We are
certain beforehand that you will follow
thern faithfully. Meanwhile, keep on
ýWt the salutary work on which you are
engaged; revive as much as possible

PietY among the Faithful; promnote and
POPularize more and more the teaching
Of iChristian doctrine; preserve ail the

80us coufided to your care fromt he

Errors and Seductions
'whih they meet with to-day on so many
sdes; instruet, caution, encourake, cou-

sole your flock; acquit yourselves in
their regard of ail the duties that your

pastoral charge imposes on you. In
this work you will, without doubt, have
the unwearying assistance of your

clergy. Their ranks are fertile in men
remnarkable for their piety, knowledge
land attachment to the Apostolic Sec,
,nuid We know that theý are always

ready to devote thetuselves without

counting the cost, iynder your direction,
for the triumph of the Church and the
eterriai saivation of their neigbbors.

mlerembers of the Frenchi Clergy will,
We ruay be sure, also understand that
at this time of triA1 they shoîîld have at
beart the sentiments formerly enter-
taiued by the Aposties, and thcy will
rejoice to have been judged worthy to

suffer opprobrium for the name of Jesus,
i'CJoicing that they were accounted

*Wo'rthY to sufer reproach for the nameu
'f Jesus', (Acts v., 41). They will then
braveîy

'%1dicate the Riglits and Liberty of
the Church

but Without ofendiug anyone; nay,
'c4reful to observe charity as becomes
ahbove ail mînisters of Jesus Christ, they

'11' rephy to iuiquity wth justice, to
'Outrages with mildness, and to evil
tleattuent with beneficence. And uow

ti3 to you, Catholies of France, We ad-
dreas ourselves; let Our word be received1

bsîal as a testimony of the tender bene-
voleuce with which We continue to love1

Your country, sud as a comfort amidstj
t'le formidable calamities you have toi

fae. You kuow the object that the*

'nPious sects who bend your headsi
1 ilider their yoke have set before them- 1

elsfor they have theiselves pro-
clainued it with audaciouî cYnicism- t
t' "dçeeatiholici 5e" France. They wish

to force out of your hearts every trace
Of the Faith that crowued your fathers
Wth glory, that made youi' country

PýrOsperous and great among the nations,
4tsustained you in trou ble, that

%ualtains tranquîity and peace at

YOr hearth, and that Opens for you

n6i Way to Eternal H9apPiflOli
Y feel that you must defead that

P'th with your whole soul. But 'et
there be no misunderstanding; unlesi
YOU are strongîy uuited ail labor and
'efort8 to repel the attacks which Wil

1

triMade upon you will bc useleii* Cast
5side, then,ý ail the germi of diiitil

,lld do ̂ what i necessary to ensure that
lni thought, as in action, your union

41hali ha as frm as it shoul.d1be amnongt
ZIneii Who fight for the sarne cause, e.s-

Armed for the tuggle

advancc ivithout fear to the defence of

the Church; but take good care thati

your confidence be entirehy founded
upon, God, Whose cause you sustain,
and pray to Him continually that He

may help you. For us, as long as the

struggle against danger asts, We shall

be heart and soul witb you; troubles,

trials, suffering-We shaîl share ail

with you; aud at the saine time, ad-

dressing God, Who bas founded aud
preserves the Church, We shall beg of
Himn to cast upon France a look of

mercy, to rescue it fromn the waves

beatiag arouud it, and to give it soon

caltu and peace through the intercession
of Majy Immaculate. As an augury

of these beavenly blessiags and a sign

of Our special affection, We grant the

ApostOliC Benediction witb ahi our

heart to you, Venerable Brethren, to

you r clergy, aud to the entire French
people. I oe h t

Given at St. Peter's,Roethiit
February, 1906, the third year of Our

Regina Notes.

The Mission closed Suuday. At

eight o'clock Rev. Father Frigon,

O.M.I., said Mass aud a veryv large

number of communicants appeared at

tbe Altar. At eleven o'clock the Bey.

Missionary preacbed an cloquent ser-
monou FaihIl showiag clearly that

Faith was a Divine gift; therefore, those

of the Faith shouhd retura thanks to

God aud be steadfast in the teacbiags

of our Holy Religion. He called the

matn or wotla5tiWho was ashamed to

acknowlcdge bis or bier faith before men

a coward, sud to that one he applied the

words of Our Savlour: "0f bituI1 shahl

be ashamed bcfore My Father iu heaven.

Iu the cveniug his text was "Be faith-

fui." Taking a retrospective view of

the paît week, bie exhorted bis bearers

to reuewed efforts in the rigbt path.

The leamued Misiouary assured bis

beareri that termPtatiOns would come,
iu fact in greater nutuber, sud it behoov-

ed the faithful to pr53T, sud pray wthout
ceasiug, remrnibering that God's'grace
,was sufficieut sud no one would bc

tried beyoad bis streagth. The Apos-

tolie Blessiug was then given by the

Missionary to the large coagregatioli

prcsent, aud Rev- Fathel' Frigo bd

thetu good-bye.
At ight o'clock this (Mouday)

mnoruiug the Rev. Father celebrated

a Mass of thanksgiviug sud there were

quite a number preictit. Rev. Father

Frigou, O.M.I .., eaves. for Winnipeg

this eveuiag sud carrnes witb him

the very beit wishes of the

Regina congregation. He may be as-

sured that many praYers will ascend to

Heaven for im, asking God to grant

hinu ail graces and blessingi for a long

High-Gra4ie YlOweSeeds.
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' 97 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHlONE 1414

Ve ban& cthe bdt Tamarac Wood and
will dcliver to 'any part i te city at $6
pet cord

WE NEIED THEM MONEY
R. D.VinScet, P*oprittor

Many Women Suifer
UNTOLD AGDNY FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

VerY often they think fitin from 00-cxlibd
"- maaDisae" There is leua feniale trouble
Ù-a thOY think. Women sufer front Wakceê
aleeplesaneas, nervounm. irritabilitY, and a
dragglndaw feeling in the loin,. Bo do raefi
and they do flot have-- femnale trouble." WILY.
then. blame al YOur trouble to Female D1509.5?
Wi* 1heahtY kidneym, f ew womn il Wm ver
have *tomai. disordera" ,The kidflys 5am M
eloaelY eonnected with ail the internai Orgau14
that -lien the Ioda.7 go wrontc. YU
9-e wrng. Much ditreu would b. iaY"dIl
womos would only tnka

DOAN9S
KIDNIEY
]PILLS

st tated interrala.

Prie. 50 centsperboxort, e.boxesfat 8-1L
&Il dealers or sent direct on reept of prima
Tme Dan Kldnw Pirn Co., Toronto. Onti

and fruitful Ministry, and that our
Blessed Mother, to whose loving care
he directed bis hearers, may proteet
and guard himn while doing Her Divine
Son's work.

The weather has grown much colder
the Iast few days.

GENA MACFARLAl'E

Look For Rappines
Someone bas said that wc fiud what

we are looking for in this world. If,
that be true-aud it is truc in a certain
measure-how very much better and
more wholesome to be looking for kiad-,
ness ather than slights, for happiness
rather than for misery, for the flowers
of life rather than its thorni! Eveni
when these things seem impossible you
may think thetu so, and by the power
of your illusions make thertu oeof'trlle-
Illusion and dîsillusion are to the mnd
what rose-colored and blue spectacles
are to the eyes-illusion the rose, dis-
illusion the blue, It may seein a sort
of chld's play to hold 80 fat to that
which may be mythical, but anythiag
is worth while when it makes for happi-
ness and peace.-Ex.

The lood is the LOO1
C)wing to fAlty actions of the kid-

neys and liver, the blood becotues filed
with disease gerros that impeilî health.
The first waraiug is a backache, dizziness,
hendache and lack of vital energy. Act
quiclIy ifyou would avoid the terrible
ravages of chrouhe kidaey complaint.
Get Dr. Hlamilton's pulis to-day; they
cure kidney and iver complaint for al
t'me- No Medicine relievess 0 pronptly
nothing in the world of Inedîcîne cures
more thoroughly. For good blood,
clear complexion, healthy appetite, the
proper treattueut is Dr. Hantlltoli'à
PuIs. 25c. per box, at ail dealers.

Why be Tied to a
Hot Ktchen?

U SE A

GAS RANGJE
and you bave heat only where, when

and as long as you wàtlt it.

Cali and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIOJIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 prtage Avenue

First Commnuinion
buits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Woi'sted, and
Serge, all izes Ï4 to 30.

l'lices tange from 0.50 to $4.00.

Our Mens
Shirt .SaIe

Maple Leaf
Reiovating Works,

'PHONE 482

Our New flddres:
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of Marlaggi Botel

OUR BUSINESS:
eîleanig

PresA~ng
Repairing
Altering and
D)yeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHlONE
413 490

Kerr, Bawif, McNalnee, Ltdi
uNDERTrAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, havinli taken an
interest in this estalishlnent, will
"'way be ready to answer to the ca11
of theFrench and Cat'îolic patron-
age. This is the only eitabiishment
in the Province havin- a French
and Hnglish speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteittive.

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phione 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSINS COMPANY
Steole Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaulng a SPeCialty
We also do First Class Work by the

month at the imail suni of 32.00. Ail
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

mmWwWMWIIý'I' 7 -e- -ufflKý*

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 arn
Vespers With an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.nx
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children Of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.rn.

On First Friday in the xnonth,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat..
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Maso.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. IL BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review le the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northweui
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F fIANCE 52 O.IBaà.,
for 1906

Diut. Dep. Past Chancell or-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
let Vice-Pre.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.--Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.--Bro. R. F. Hindi, 128

Granville Street.
Asit. Reç.-Sec.--Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. ffGely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Snmith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wedneîday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F fIANCE 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lit Vice-President--J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorliok.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G,

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0FWivNNaPEGo

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVEC
Established 1900

PEONE 1091
The Club la located, in the most

central part of the city, the motus are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to iisit the Club.

Open every day frorp Il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connxor. O. Marrln
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

eM pUy .bad on 30 MR. ?d.s.
Ve. =Capviheutanad lbels 7 aird

Bondomdal, kie iph or frée reput
« pateetabi l U buginess aoSn5dUidsI

owtOband4Oeil Nibents, Wh" aiIvénticu
Wiit l'ay, IlLw ta Gei a Partner, expiais be
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